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YMOINIAN BUILDING.
MAIN AND COMMKHCJJ STltl&BTS.

M. OfJiNNAN. Owner.

THBOiROULATIOXOF I'UK \ i mil MAN
is LABQKLl LN i. UÜS3 <t ant oib<-i
i »1h.t published in Has ru Vitslum.

Its eircnlati u . Nor.oN nitt] I'ortsraontli
is creator lllKII th it uf Htiv paper |i ibli III I
or ciiouiate iu the two oitie*.

t * delivoreil iu tho cities of N.»r.' >l . aau
poi utnotith mii s r.' lor ID ..c:;-. *
vuek. » »:l lb ript 'tis. '..i ro o

Fiv.- Dollars per .ie.»r; !lni-e Dollars is
months. One l»oh«r nu.i Fifty i ";- '"r
thro- in lbs; an Fifty Oeuta lor one
mont

Aii .ertirenneiK iusertc1 i.t tlie rsts of ..

CCNIS A s .1 a k i""iii- insertion: os UsUi-
quoiit ir.eortiou 7 i kntk, or .". ri
vuknin-i rttit KVKin oiiir.li tiAY. t'oulrao?
tors ate not sllowad to exce sir spa *
or advertise oilier than thair legitimste
business, except by paying especially fur
ttie IRlhe.

1'sk Wr.rti.r v.ima ... iVahuunian,
eight p.iRCS. I- delivoi Oil, postuse pilid,thxe* months, 36o,; six mouths, c, i'iitu
months, :1

I'.atare.i as sceoiid-ciast matter.

Now York bus removed some of tbe
restrictions ub lo walking on tbe grass
in Central 1'otk. This looks like nn
«.fort to coax Air. Coxoy away from
Philadelphia,

l'bil Armour ilcclai es th it ho is los¬
ing 17 cents on each steer that he
slaughters, It thus becomes evident
that Mr. Armour is euguged in the
dressed beef business entirely for health
and relaxation.
Tbe spectacle of a company of Con¬

federate veleruus in full regalia march
ing through the .streets, oorrying the
i-'«iuis and Stripes aud cheering to the
echo the strains of tbe "Star Spangled
Bankier" delighted the eyes and grat
Died the senses of u vast multitude of
people at Memphis ou Sunday evening.
"While such things arc going on the
bloody shirt is in disgrace. Kansas
üity 1 inn s (Dem. I.
TUK 1M i..ill . AX I >ill\>i'l'ltl-

.1 !<»> \ I..

The decision of the Supreme Courl
of the Uuited Mates, presented by
Chief Justice Fuller ou Monday,settles
the unconstitutional)ty of iho lucomu
Tax law. Nu such important docisiou
bus been rendered by tho Supremo
Court since its decision in the ire 1
Scott case, delivered by Chief Justice
Tauey. In both eaces there wag strict
construction of tbe Constitution, good
eound Demooratio doolriue,
The couemtdon of the court will have

far reaching ellect in its liiiportauoc.
Ail returns made under the income tax
will now have to bo returned, aud this
will, no doubt, bo promptly done, The
est mute was that tho Government
would receive nl out 830,000,000 of
reveuus from the workings of tuo law,
and it now remains to be seen if tho
revenues provided for will be etiQicient
to meet the necessary needs of the Gov¬
ernment. The law Bus declared to be
unconstitutional by tho votes of Chief
Justice Fuller uud Justices Field,Gray,
Ilrewer und Shirus. The oppos to view
was held by Justices iiurian, Uronn,
Jackson und White.

A t U.il I tOII I'It I M I l'l I .

In speaking of the famous Hampton
lloads Conference, winch took p'.ueo
during tho late war between President
Liincoln and Secretary of State Seward,
on tbe Uniou side, und Alex, II, Ste¬
vens; Yice-Preiident of the Confederate
States, v.u.i Judge Campbell ami
others on the Confederate bide, tbe
New York Times says:

"Col. McClnro says he hud personalknov, ledge thai President Lincoln was
jready to offer the authorities of the
{Southern rebellion 8100,000,000 us

compensation for their slaver, on con
diliou that thoy would agree to end the
war by submitting to tho general gov¬
ernment, in February, 180"), und the
Colonel thinks that tins, if accepted,would havu occn a measure of states-
mansbip iu tbe President.

..But what would it have beon on
that of Jefferson Davis and his govern
meuty it would have been simply tbe
agreement to be bought oil by that
Bum. Tho slaves were already free, it
is to be remembered, undo! tho cum
cipation proclamation, so tbat tlioii
owners had nothing to sell. It is not at
all probable thit President Liooolu was
ready with this proposal with uay
thought that it would bo accepted."
Tha Now Uricaus States, iu replying

to tho above, cays thut "the South at
tha time was lighting not for sluvis o

money, but for a great principle, the
principle of States' rignts which our

peopiu believe as strongly to day as

tin y did when her troops iir.st took the
fled."
Had Mr. Lincoln made tbe direct

»fier of S100,01)0,000 as a compensation
via. the South would have

AX i-: tit i.Y »svh < Kl.lt Ul i:m i«»>

I bo Chicago Intei » conti attempts
to cntici-o 1'ros dent Cleveland lor
ordering in«! ..¦ii e ol boudt receutly
issued end told hi England, instead of
ordering tbe entire issue sold iu this
country, und has tue following to soy
on tbe subject:

..When Brazil wsuted 950,000,000
instesd of going to lüurope to borrow,
tbe governuieut ofl'ered its bonds for
mile tit Inline and in ttiree days 801,
(HM).UOO was subscribed. Tnat ih just
what the l ulled States government
mioiil i have >to-ir uuif would buve done
it tberi bad been a ltepublicau iustead
?I it Democratio adiuiuiatration at
Washington But L'rosldeut Clevalaud
seems to still regard ibis country as a
British col UV."

1 he Tiiues-Union, of Jacksonville,
in auswerillg the ubove says that belt
of the loan whs iloated in England bo-
cause it was intended for the double
purpose o( bi ingiug gold into the coun¬

try und iuto the treasury at the sumo
lime, The gold received from England
was an addiiion of just the ainouut und
premium of the loan flouted ihcro to
tbe gold stock of the country. It ulso
adds that a loan Flouted in this country
would not have a tiled u dollar to tbo
gold Block ol the counti y.

Lxperimeuts bad shown this on two
occaaious. I nder tbo then existing
oondiliou of alburs it was plain to tho
Government that gold borrowed iu '

this country could not be kept in the
L'reasuiy, f<u t o reason that "tho no¬
tice tbal a loan would be culled for wan

always tho signal for a raVi on tho
Treasury, Forma of enrreuoy, re
deetuublo iu gold, wero presented and
gold demanded for it uud tukeu from
Hi If usury to lio louued to the gov-
ernment. tu this way the Treasury
ho« been compelled to borrow its own

gold where loans huvo been mudo in
this country."

Iu a word, us tbe Times Union says,
"hull of the loan was iloated in Fug-
laud booause the Treasury officials
wished to got utouey they did not al<
ready have, and because they wished
it tu remaiu iu tho Truasury,"

Perhaps tho Inter Goean had not
viewed the question in this light.

t>itosi*i;crs intmk niiuiii,

'Ihcro is no denying tho fact that tho
South has not only stood tho period oi
general depression better than uuy
oilier suction of tho country, hut it is
also the fact that the conditions in the
[.South aro better thun iu any oiher.
Indeed (hero is no Held soiuritiug. In
Teuncbsco and Alabama they uru muk
mg irou chcipor than in Pennsylvania,
und in timo these States will,control iu
a very large degree tl.o irou production
of tbe country. Besides this, tho oual
output ia assuming largo proportions,
whdc the inauiifaoture of cotton goo is
iu the South. bids fair at uti early day
to nvul tho great industry m Now
Eugland.
Who .ire the men that »^i men most cm spia«iNot tin y who.til t .'e'. and spawned In shame,Riot tuut rob and rot before moil's eyes,Ti i\y Uvo, an :. dj :i^. leave nofuania.Tin .." .ire the piteous r, le of mankind.
Fatnl the ascendant star when they wer»

born,
Distort In body, starved in soul and mind.
Ah. not for them the good man's bitter scorn I

II« only Is the di spicable oin>
Who lightly In- I. ,:n>r as a shield

For fuw nine l.n..% to bide tbem from the sun.Too nice for crime; yet, coward, hu doth
yield

Ter crime n shelter. Swift t<> paradiseThe contrite Utlof, not .Indus with his pricet
.Rl l.ard Watson Qllder.

Botn Cured
by Hood's

Dyspepsia, l-:o..clacho, Etc,

H4B « _.

<sMm 'r^lPit afV
#

fir.ee, Maine.
"C. I. Hood &Co., Lowell. Mass.:'.For years I havo bad dyspepsia, prow-lug worse, and hecunio so discouraged thatI thought of selling my farm .ind going toCalifornia. Added to my misery were thopainful effects of a fracture ou Mio end of
lay backbone, v. Iileh resulted from a coast-Ing accident when a boy. 1 happened to
read about Hood's sarsaparlllo and decid¬ed to take two h,.:i; i«, and before the last
one was gone, I could cat ri hearty mealwithout any distress. The fracture of mybackbone Is also healed and I do not have
any lameness. 1 can truly say I am nowwell, and 1 believe lb od'a SarsaparlUa

Saved My Lifo.
It I.ü also been a great benefit to my wife,who had distress in tho stomach und
severe headaches, site sai l tho first doso

Hood's, raCures
of Hand's Sars.-ipanlla seemed to go to thorljiit up.it. N u si. . njoys good health."Eujau I'.rrK. Rox toc, Saeo, Maine.
Jjood's P;r Ickhcadache, bii-

aod all liver ills. 25 cents.

sag
\

The Low Price Banner waves over every department. The BigStore constantly forges ahead, building business greater and strongerby the irresistible power of Low Prices. Superior Union-Made Form-Fitting Ready-to-Wear Clothing of the most improved standard ofmanufacture pass direct from the makers to the consumers withoutmiddlemen's profit. The great stock is a guiding star for fair andhonest values, and is absolutely free from Fire Sale Plunder andBoodle Made Clothing, made under the Sweating Tenement Mouse andConvict System of
ib 1 ffl nc IE

HE
PU!H

. ^->-k THE CERTIFICATE WHITE UNION LABEL a

1 Self=Preservation is the First Law of Nature!"

against Death Dealing ami Ittfecttout Diseas?- f*\
Ready-made

Hence, it is your duty to protect yourself awt hi
Breeding Clothing, Manufactured under asystenxof Abominati
You can do practical work in behalf of fair, healthy und Union
purchasing goods bearing the While l.nUi of tfte UNITED
GARMENT WORKKltS OF AMERICA, Dentandthts fac¬simile of label, 'tins luite' is the Positive Gunreuttco ih d
Burk's Form-fitting Ittady tu Wear Garment*art strictly Union
Made, and is a certificate of.Out United Garment Workers of
America, that ail the dam/s m the course of[construction are far
Superior in their make up to any Manufacturtd Clothing which
is made under t!,a: Dreaded fJi*ea*e*Infectsd Tenement House, Stseattng and Convict System

ii'j Oy oni
>/.'.,.is a Curst /.. Cicilitationy f?\

1 i

TtLLS
THE

Yf.

They only tell a portion ol tin- great prie* news. The Ten Dollar Men's Suits in the Clothing Window posi¬tively stand without a peer in the clothing world. The bare materials in some of 'em actually cost more than we arccharging for the Suits. Another Great Slash in Prices in the Men's Fants Department. Wonderful Values in theThree Dollar Range. Plenty of Finer Suits at higher prices and lots ol" cheaper suits at cheaper prices, likewise in thePants Departments. Stacks of 'cm grading from One Dollar and moving along gradually in quality and price untilyou reach tiie finest imported materials Pants arc made from.

The East Window Shows Stronger and Better Values in Neckwear. Underwear, Hosiery, Suspenders and Neg¬ligee Shi !:; than were ever quoted in the history of the house. For Fifteen Cents you can get Club Ties, BandBows ..lid Teck Scarfs o quality and des yns that sa\e von ust one dime on every one you buy. lieu in Mind, n >Middlemen's Pio'.its mi Men's Furnishings. Nothing slow about those 15c Gauze Shins. Nothing Cummon aboutthose i^e Fast Black Half Hose. Save your dimes.

cere inat Earn ©
Silk Imperials that command Fi ty Cents everywhere but here. A Silver Quarter takes your pick and choice.For Twenty-Five Cents the Underwear Department,shows a splendid I3albrigean Undershirt worth Fifty, and forThree Quarters we sell the Celebrated Scr.ven Flastic Seam Drawers, worth One Dollar everywhere under the sun.

The Negligee Shirt Department contains more Nc rli>j,Fitting Shirts than can be seen anywhere else. Sound ValuesSeventy-Five and One Dollar.

yilitl 1 iiS5
e Sains, Prettier Designs, Better M ule and Better
in Sure Fitting, Fashionable Negligee Shuts, Fifty,

1 cttef
The man that saw the Straw Hats strung up all over the store with a Fifty Cent tag on them said thai the onlydifference he saw in the one he had on and those in the stock was Fifty Cents. The Hat Department contains hun¬dreds of Money-Saving Values in Straw Hats. Fedoras and Derbies of all Grades of the most approved shapes andblocks oi the most renowned American manufacture,

I lie Cniidren s JUepa'1 lie Annex Building shows Strong Values in Children's Attire. Knee Pants, strong and serviceable, only 15c.Shin Wa sis 01 Good Moterials, weil made and finished, only a Quarter. Durable Suits ma Ic with Double Seat andKnee Pants, only One Forty-Five. Wear Resisting Boys' Suits, all wool, just the thing lor boys to romp in, onlyTwo Dollars. Endless Variety of Better Grades. $2.50, $3. $3.50, $.|, $4.50, $5 ami upward- Fach and every oneprime, good, sound, staple values, made iroin dependable materials. They are guaranteed lo: sound service and gen¬eral satisfaction.

Yn our Carpet sud Furui
"^tnro Dcpartiuuut wo otter
tome special bargains in

now patterns of Chiua aud

Jap Alattuigt-, oboieo styles
o( Linea Fluor Coverings
aud Liuon for slip covers.

We aro also prepared to

estimate for ro upholster-
tug furniture at especially
low prices during the sum
mor mouths.

Kof. 98 and rear ul 92, 9 4,
9u, 98, 100 and 102

Main Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
50 pieces duck stripes and

polka dots at 5ÄC a yard.
100 pieces lawn, pretty pat¬

terns, worth 8c; sold at j.£c a

yard.

50 dozen ladies' bleached
jerscv ribbed undervests,
worth 1 2 Ac; at 9c.

50 dozen at J12JC; worth
115c

M. WEINBERG,
252 CHURCH STREET.

for a bettle o:'

SARSAPARILLA
whsu for

FIFTY CENTS
yon csu gel h butt'e o! oc.r otrn

Compound Exct. of Sarsapariila
WITH IODIDES.

T lie b si known top h at on f »r PimpleSt,1'iimul b. letter null bait Itl.euui, blotclies«lions. Bcröf tin. oto.

LAWRENCE & HOLMES',
DRIIGSKSTS. HO. 76 DlfllN STREET.
opposite st. jam us Horui,

KoilFOLK, . - - VIRGINIA,
PHONE 7G3.

Goods delivered fri 0 to kII parts of thecity.

Buy Spring Lamb
TO-MORHOW AT

d. S. BELL'S Jr., & CO..
OOlt. Ql EEN AND CHURCH STREKTtt.

Al»o, »rill bnvs a line dhplay of

PRIME BEEP, PORK. Ill, WBOl
UtOJN, LAUD, ETC.

'Phone >:i . tiooiis delivers (reo,

THE MISS VOGELS,
lath uk the

BERUH GOUSEBVflTORY OF |M)SiC,
TKACHIilflOf l'l AN'O, Vidi.IN AM»

T HI t; O R Y or-- MUSIC,
ACCO&DlKO TO fill? LATEST COK3KRVA*

TOItlf MK'i nobs,
Modern laneii'pes lunelit praetleallr an I lbsoieili ul! v niter ilie » . t i <»l t it - llei IIa School >1 1.k .,:, .. >, eioli; pupils Icara rapidly to apoakji s well a read mid wills, ICislu ;ears esperieooSj».iroicl Ist .diu «na e is ejr 4i . i L Jdmu »;restsUli.-11


